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Figure 7.1. DISCRETE PRO BABILITY : Som eIl lu str ations

Part 5 of thes eCourse Mat e ria ls in trodu c e dcont inuousprobability and its mat hem ati c a l deve lopment; we now tur n to the
co rre sponding idea sinvolv ing discret eprobabilit ies. This introducto ry Fig ure 7.1 provi des fou r il lust r ation sof relev a n tmatt e rs,
which are als odiscus s ed in the vid eo des cribed in Fig ure 7.7 ; the illust r ation sinvolve the fol low ing matt e rs.

* Pubi c perc eptio n of the risk s(o r probabilit ies) of some types of crime, and the sugge s tion that prominent repor ting in the
me dia of rare but sensation a l in cid e n t ssyst emati c a l ly dis t orts perceptio n (infor mal or inv olu ntary personalmeasur ing).
−− Un d erlyi ng this article (EM9422) is the idea of als omea s uringpub lic perc eptio n by means of poll s; mea s uring has been

a maj or theme of STAT 220 starting in Par t2, and pol ls are an impor tant topi c in Par t8.

* The role of risk perceptio n in indivi d ual inv esto r’s decisio ns.

* ‘Randomizi ng’ a  card deck by shuf fling – i.e., mak ing it equ ally probable that any card is in any posit ion in the deck.

* Us eof the idea of chan ce in a lega lcont ext.

EM9422: The Globe and Mail, December 31, 1994, page sA1 and A9

Random violence skews cri me per c ept ion
BY ALANNA M ITCHE LL

The Globe and Mail

Ac ts of random viole n ce are the main
re ason for misperceptio ns of the amou nt of
cr iminal activ ity in Cana daand how str ictly
it is dealt wit h, the author of a federally
spon s ore dstudy says .

The study for the Justic eDepartment, con -
du cted by Unive rsity of Ott awa criminologi st
Ju lian Rober ts, compare dre sul ts from sev eral
ye ars’ wor th of opi nio n polls wit h trends in
repor ted cr imes and victimization sur veys.
It is the first to look at what Cana dians actu-
ally know about the criminal justic e syst em
and how they want legisla tors to fix it.

Be cau se of pub lic pre ssure on poli ticia ns
to toug hen sent enc esand parole elig ibility,
cr ime has become a key issue on the federal
ag enda and on many provi nci al and mun i-
ci pal ones.

Dr. Rober ts’ study, Public Knowle dge of
Cr ime and Justice: An Inven tor y of Cana-
di an Fin dings, has not been pub licly relea s ed
but may be in the new year, according to
sour ces in the Justic eDepartment.

Among the finding sare thes e:

• Althou gh two -thir ds of Cana dians believe
cr ime rat es hav e risen dur ing the past five
ye ars, such rat es gen erally hav e rema ine d
st able.

• Mo st Cana dians believe homicid e sare in-
crea sing more qui ckly than any other crime.
In fact, the rat eha srema ine drela t ive ly st able

fo r 30 years and actually has beg unfa l ling,
especi ally sin ce the aboli tio n of capit al pun -
is hment. In 1977, the year after aboli tio n, it
wa s 3.06 per 100,000 popula t ion. By 1992
the rat ewa s2.7 per 100,000.

• Althou gh mos t Cana dians believe that
break ing -and -ent e ring is on the ris e, this too
is a misperceptio n. In 1980 the re were 26. 3
su ch incid e n t srepor ted to poli ce for eve ry
1,000 hou seh olds. In 1990 the rat ewa s22.4
per 1,000 hou seh olds. A re c ent sur vey con -
du cted by Statis ti cs Cana daalso showe dthat
rates of such crimes had fallen 7per cent be-
tween 1988 and 1993.

• The wid e spre ad vie w that gun use is
beco m ing more com mon in crimes is als o
fa lse. Thi rty-sev en per cent of all robberies
co mmitt e d in 1978 inv olved a fire arm, but
by 1990 this had fallen to 26 per cent. The
propor tio n of homicid e sinvolv ing a gun has
risen slig htly, from 32 per cent in 1980 to 34
per cent in 1992.

• A growing pro por tio n of Cana dians (85
per cent in 1992) fe el that sent enc esare not
harsh enoug h. When que s tion ed, howeve r,
they con sis tently unde restim ated the pro por-
tion of convi cted criminals sent to prison.

• Cana dians are hig hly anxious about what
they perceiv e to be lax parole rules but, aga in,
this is base don a misperceptio n. They tend
to believe that more than half of prisone rs
ge tparole and that more parole than eve r is
being grant e d. In fact, the federal parole -

gr anting rat est ands at 64 per cent, rou ghly
where it has been for a decade.

• Cont r ary to pub lic opi nio n, the maj ority
of those parole d co mplet ethei r ter ms in the
co mmu nity wit hou tco mmitting another crime.
Be twe en 1978 and 1988, nearly three -qu arters
we re successfully parole d. Parole was rev oke d
fo r12 per cent becau se they com mitt e dnew
cr imes.

"The sys tem is not the lenient joke people
beli eve it to be," Dr. Rober ts said yest e r day
fr om Ott awa . "Eve ryt hing’s not fine, but the
proble ms are not necessarily what the pub lic
beli eve sthem to be."

Seve r al facto rs hav eproduced such an ex-
tensiv e li st of misperceptio ns, he said. The
mos tinflue n tia l,thou gh, were wel l-pub licized
acts of random viole n ce that took place in
1994.

One was the drive -by shooting of Nichola s
Batt e rsb yin Ott awa in March. Another was
the shooting of Georgin aLeim onis at aTo ron -
to rest aur ant the nex tmont h.

Su ch sensation a lca s esle ave a lasting imp act
and heig hten the pub lic’s vie w that dange ris
ev erywhere, Dr. Rober ts said. He cit e dpsyc h o-
logi c a lli terature show ing that for years after
a maj or pla ne crash ,people wil dly ove resti-
mate the risk sof flyi ng.

And becau se the pub lic believe scr ime to be
a sim p le phen omen on, the re is tremendous
suppor t fo r ea sy answe rs such as harshe r
sent enc es,he said.

In its headlin e, opening sent enc e, and fou rth -la st parag raph, the article EM9422 reprint e dabov eus esthe phrasera n dom
vi olen ce. Look up a diction ary defi nit ion of the ordin ary Eng lis hmeaning of ra n dom.

• Comp are and con trast this ordin ary meaning wit h the sense in whi c hthe word is use din the article.

• Comp are and con trast this ordin ary meaning wit h the meaning of ‘ random’ in the phrasesi m p le ra n dom sel e cting (w hich
is sometimes sho rtene dto ra n dom sel e ctingand whi c hwecall the more evocativeeq uiprobable sel e cting).

1

What evi denc eis pre sent e din the article EM9422 reprint e dabov ethat the ... wel l-pub licized acts of random violen ce .... in
1994we re the mos tinflue n tia lca useof the misperceptio ns?

• Explain brief ly whether you con sid er that the inferenc eof cau s a lity is just fied on the basis of this evi denc e.
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EM9325: The Tri mark I nv estor, Issue 6, Spr ing 1993, page s6 and 8

Ho wrisk affec t sin dividua l investor s
by Professor Donald Weh rung

UNDERSTANDING RISK
Do peop le per cei ve risk cor rec tly?
Sometimes, but people perceiv e situation sto
be more risk y than statis ti c a l in cid e n ce
rates, when the situation s are out of their
cont rol , unfamili ar, inv olve a hig h degree of
me dia expos ure (e speci ally of cat ast rophi c
ev ents), or inv olve technol ogie s that they
don’t unde rst and. For exa mple, people per-
ceiv e the chanc esof dying in a pla ne crash
to be gre ater after ext ensiv e me dia cov erage
of a crash.

In inv est mentsettings, becau se indivi d uals
have different capabilit ies to wit hst andpos-
sible los s es, sma l ler inv esto rs, facing the same
market as ins titutio nal inv esto rs, perceiv e
inve s tments to be risk ier.

Do peop le do a rea sonable job
ev alu ating risk?
In many cases no, becau se people hav e
syst emati c bia s es in the way they assess and
us eprobabilit ies. They often incor rectly es-
timate probabilit ies that are ver y low or ver y
high. For exa mple, people tend to ign ore ad-
ve rse, low probability eve n t ssu ch as floods
or ear thquake s. They can also let their value s
and beliefs int e rfe re wit h thei r risk evalu-
ation. Wis hful thinking can lea dpeople to
ov ere s tim ate the chanc esof a big pay off.
People are often too confid e n tabou t thei r
prediction s, giv ing lit tle cre denc eto the pos -
sibility of ext rem eou tco m e s.

People tend to lack balanc ein their risk
assessments. They let the "bandwago n ef fect"
ge t in the way of prudent risk evaluation.
When things are goi ng wel l, people tend to
ov ere s tim ate the chanc eof bei nglu cky.

As mentio ned above, the media can influ-
enc epeople’s evaluation of risk. For exa mple,
the busin ess pre ss often hig hlig hts inv est ments

that hav edone ver y wel l or ver y poorly. If
the repor tedanalys is is base don eit her sho rt-
ter mperfor manc eor is influe n ced by an ex-
traordin ary eve n t, it may be a poor indication
of future per for manc e.

TOLERATING RISK
Do peope know their own risk
tolera nce?
Studie ssh ow that people often misj udge their
ow nrisk tole r anc e. One likely rea son is that
there are pre ssure sin Nor th Amer ican cul-
ture to see ourselves as more wil l ing to take
risk sthan we really are.

Can peop le chang eth eir r isk
tolera nce level s?
While many believe that an indivi d ual’s tole r-
anc efo r risk is an unchange able personality
trait, res earch has shown that to be unt rue.

Some stereotypes hav e, howeve r, confi rme d
by res earch. For exa mple, risk tak ing tends to
de cli ne wit h ag eand to inc rea s ewith wealth.

Do peop le have the same risk
tolera nce for all asp ects of their l ives?.
Few people are eit her con sis tently risk-ave rse
or risk-tak ing . Inst ea dpeople take a‘por tfo l io’
ap proach to the risk s in their liv es. In other
wo r ds, people hav ean ove r all agg regat eleve l
of tole r able risk. As the risk s in cre ase in
on e area of life (e.g., a mar riage bre a kup),
accep table risk s in other are as decre ase.
Befo re con sid ering what lev el of inv est ment
risk is accep table, it is impor tant for people
to know what other risk sthey’r e faci ng.

CONTROLLING RISK
Do peop le have to accep trisk as it is?
No t at all. Con trolling unc e rtain eve n t sis
an effective way of changi ng their risk ines s.
People reduce inv est mentrisk by seeking pro -
fe ssi onal advic eand management; edu cating

themselves; div ersifyi ng and mon ito ring their
inve s tments.

SUMMARY

While risk sprov ide bot hexcitement and stim -
ulation, mos tpeople prefe r to avo id unneces-
sary or foolhardy risk s. When assessing you r
tole r anc efo r inve s tment risk, you shoul d ev a l-
uate the ove r all lev els of risk in all aspects
of you r li fe. If you alrea dy hav ehigh risk s
in are as such as career, health , or family, it
may not be wis e to take on addit ion a lhigh
fin a n cia l risk s , or vic e ve rsa . Re member
the old adage "Do you want to eat wel l or
sleep wel l?"

Risk is per vasiv e and wil l always be wit h
us. The best we can do is to fores ee some
of the risk sahea dand to con trol or mit igat e
so m eof the outco m e s.

Donald A. Weh rung is Associa te Dea nand
Pr ofes sor of Manag ement Science and Polic y
Analysis, Faculty of Commerce and Busi-
ness Admi nistra tion, Uni ver sity of British Co-
lumbia . Over the past twen ty years he has
studie d, along wit h his col le agu eKe nneth Mac-
Cr immon, the risk behavi our of many Nor th
Am erica nexec utives. These execu tives answer-
ed an exten sive por tfo lio of quest i onnai res
and par ticip ate din intervie ws about hyp oth e-
tical risky situa tions, how they handled natu-
ra lly-occur ring risky situa tions, and their at-
titudes tow ard risk. These studies, many of
wh ich inv olved personal inves tment deci sion s,
have reve ale d impor tant insig hts reg a rdi ng
th einvestment behavi our of sen ior manag ers
in par ticular and of inves tor smore gen era lly.
Detailed discu ssi on of the findings is avail able
in Ta king Risk s: The Management of Unc e r-
tain ty (by K.R. MacCr immon and D.A. Weh-
rung ,The Fre ePres s,paperback, 1988).

Re print e dwith per mis sio n. Copyr ight © 1993 by Don a l dA. Wehrung . All rig hts res erved .

The article EM9325 reprint e dabov eand EM9422 ove r leaf on pag e7. 3on pub lic perceptio n of crime incid e n ce lev els make
so m eof the same, and some different, poi nts. Compare and con trast the two article swith respect to their discus sio n of risk.

3

Explain in probabilis ti c ter ms what you unde rst andby the last sent enc esof the thi rd and the fou rth parag raphs in the left-
hand colum nof the article EM9325 reprint e dabov e:

• Pe o ple are often too con fident about their pre dictions, giving little cre d ence to the pos sibility of extre me outco mes;

• Wh en things are goi ng wel l, peop le ten dto overest imate the chance of bei ng lucky.

4

TheLivi ng Web ster Enc ycl opedic Dictionary of the Eng lish Langu age(Chicago, 1974, pag e829) give sthe ordin ary meaning
of the nou n riskas: exposure to the chance of inj u ry or los s; a hazard or dangerous chance. Describe brief ly what you
un d erstand to be therela tionship, if any, bet ween the con cep t sof riskandpr obabi lity.
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Figure 7.1. DISCRETE PRO BABILITY : Som eIl lu str ations (continue d1)

EM9015: The Globe and Mail, Janu ary 27, 1990, page D4

Seve n shuffle s ar e needed to put gambl e
in car d de ck

10 wit h 62 zeros after it.
No one expected that the shuf fling problem

woul d have a sim p le answe r, said Dav eBaye r,
a mat hem ati cia n and computer scie n tis t at
Colu mbia Unive rsity who is a co-au t hor of
the recent discov ery. Other problems in
st atis ti cs, like analyzing speech patt e rns to
id e n tify speakers, might be amenable to
si milar approaches, he said.

The new res ult "defin itely sol ves the prob-
le m," said Dav id Aldous, a statis ti cia nat the
Un ive rsity of Califor nia at Berkeley. "All
thei r calcula t ion sare rig ht. It’s a fas cin ating
re sul t."

Pe rsi Diaconis, a mat hem ati cia nand statis -
ti cia nat Harvard Unive rsity who is the othe r
au t hor of the discov ery, said the methods
us ed are alrea dy hel ping mat hem ati cia ns
analyze problems in abs tract mathem ati cs
that hav e nothing to do wit h shuf fling or
with any known real-world phen omen on.

Dr. Diaconis, who is als o a mag ici an, has
inve n ted num erous card tricks and has been

carefully wat ching casin o dealers and casual
card playe rs shuf fle for the past 20 years.
The usual shuf fling produ c es a card order
that "is far from random ," he said. "Mo st peo -
ple shuf fle cards three or fou r times. Fiv e
times is con sid ere dexcessiv e."

The realiz ation that mos t shuf fled decks
are not actually random allow sga mblers to
im prove their odds of winning . "The re are
people who go to casin os and make mon ey
on this ," he said. "I know people who are
ou t there doi ng that now".

In Las Vega s, cards are shuf fled from fou r
to sev en tim e s , at the discretio n of the
ca sin o ow ners, said Richard Ing ram ,a Las
Ve g as enforcement age n t fo r the Nev ada
ga mbling con trol board .

Dr. Diaconis said he alm o st nev er sees a
dealer shuf fle sev en tim e s.

He said his res earch also show sthat when
dealers shuf fle sev eral decks at onc e, they
ne e dto shuf fle more. Two deck ssh oul d be

shuf fled nin e times, he said, and six decks
sh oul d be shuf fled 12 tim e s ,which is un-
heard of in the casi nos.

At Trump Plaza in Atlantic City, N.J., black-
jack dealers shuf fle eig ht decks twic e at the
begi nning of each game, said Howard Dreit-
zer, who is senior vic e-presid e n t of casin o
operation s. "We’v e test e dthes eshuf fles and
fe el that they are random ," he said, adding
that "no one has eve rco mplaine d."

Br idge playe rs usually shuf fle about fou r
times, exc ept in some tour naments whe re a
co mputer randomly mixes the cards, said
Edgar Kaplan, who is edito r and pub lis her
of Bridge World mag azi ne.

Aske dwhet her he expected bridge playe rs
to change their shuf fling habits, he repli ed,
"The re wil l be a few who wil l be affected
and wil l dogg edly shuf fle sev en tim e sto the
ir rit ation of eve ryone els e."

BY GINA KOLATA
Ne wYo rk Tim e sSe rvi ce_________________

T TAKES SEVEN ordin ary, imper fect shuf fles to mix a deck
of cards tho rou ghly, res earche rs hav e fo und . Fewe r are not
en oug hand more do not sig n ific a n tly improve the mixi ng.

The mat hem ati c a l proof, dis cov ere d after studies of res ult s
fr om ela borate computer calcula t ion s and careful obs ervation
of card games, confi rms the intuition of many gamblers, bridge
ent husia sts and casual playe rs.

The finding has implication sfo r ev eryon ewho plays cards and eve ry-
on e, from casin o operato rs to mag ici ans ,who has a stake in knowing
whet her a shuf fle is random .

The mat hem ati c a l proble m wa sco mplicated becau se of the immense
number of pos sib le ways the cards in a deck can be arrange d; any of
52 cou ld be first in the deck, any of 51 cou ld be secon d, 50 cou ld be
thir d and so on. Multiplie dou t, the number of pos sib le per mutation sis
10 wit h
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In shu ffl ing car d s,
7 is winning number

Curved lin es show the odds that the first
card in a deck wil l occupy any other posi-
tion in the deck after one to sev en shuf fles.
Af ter one shuf fle, for exa mple, the first card
is ver y li kely to be one of the first few cards
in the deck and ver yunli kely to be eve nfiv e
or six cards back. After fou rshuf fles, it is
stil l far more likely to be at the beginning of
the deck than at the end. Only after sev en
shuf fles does the card hav eabou t the same
odds of bei ngin any giv en posit ion.

1st shu ffle

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

Car d posit ion in deck (35 cards of 52 shown)

N. Y. Tim e sNe w sSe rvi ce

What defi nit ion or des criptio n is giv en in the article EM9015 reprint e dabov eof what con stitutes shuffling?

• What is theconseq uen ceof you ranswe rfo r the infor mation conve yed by the article? Exp lain brief ly.
6

The secon dparagr aph of the article EM9015 uses the phrase.... mathematical pro of; com mentbr ief ly on the meaning of
the word ‘proof’ i n this phrase in lig ht of the infor mation giv en in this secon dparagr aph (and els ewhe re in the article).

7

Us ing idea son pag e7. 23 (the first sid eof Fig ure 7.5), show how the number 1062 at the end of the fou rth parag raph of the article
EM9015 reprint e dabov eis obtaine d.

• If you hav eacces sto a suitable calcula tor, obtain the value of this number of per mutation sto 4 sig n ific a n tfig ure s; is
your (co rre ct) value different enou gh from the value in the article to meaning ful ly affect the discus sio n? Exp lain brief ly.
−− A nor mal deck of cards cont ains fou r suit s (s pades, hearts, diamon ds, clu bs) each hav ing 13 cards that are often taken

as hav ing face value sfr om 1 to 11 (or 13). Becau se many cards games are more conc e rne dwith face value than suit, ex-
plain brief ly whether the (en ormou s) number of per mutation sof 52 cards is theon ly number relev a n tto the discus sio n.
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EM9203: The Globe and Mail,
Ja n uary 8, 1992, page A7

Co urt cut s
drunk-drivi ng

sent e nce s
Can adian Pre ss

VANCOU VER – The differenc ebe -
tween a drunk drive rwho kil ls so m eon e
and one who doesn’t is mos tly chanc e,
the B.C. Cour t of Appeal ruled in
re ducing jail ter ms for thre eim paired
drive rs who kil led or maime d ot he rs.

"The moral culp ability of an offenc e
is det e rmine d by the stat e of min d
which accompanies the offende r’s un-
lawful act," Mr. Justic eJo siah Wood said
in his writt en rea son sfo r ju dgement.

"The moral culp ability of the offenc e
of imp aired drivi ng ... is the same as
that of imp aired drivi ng cau sing eithe r
death or bodily harm."

"The fact death or bodily harm does
or does not res ult ... is more likely to
be due to chanc ethan to any circum-
st anc eof fores eeability".

The rulings were hande ddown unani-
mously by a pan el con sis ting of Chief
Ju s tic e Alan McEache rn and Justic es
He nry Hutcheon, John Lambert, Sam
To y and Judge Wood.

Jo hn Grezenda, 45, of Victo ria had
an eig ht-year sent enc ere duced to fou r
ye ars, Dav id McNei l ,27, and John Swe e-
ney, 23, had thei r sent enc esof 4½ years
cu t to 18 mon ths. The cou rt uphel d the
eight-year sent enc eof Cur tis Lunn, 47.

In the left-hand colum nof the article EM9015 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e
7. 5, starting in the secon dparagr aph the re are mul t i p le referenc esto the
disciplin es of mat hem ati cs, computer scie n ce and statis ti cs; e.g., math ematical
pr oof, ela bor ate computer calcu lations, mathematical problem, mathematicia n
and com pu ter sci entist, sta tis ticia n, mathematicia n and sta tis ticia n. What dis -
ci p lin erelevant to the discus sio n in the article is notmentio ned?

• Explain briefly why framimg the discus sio n in thes eter ms mig ht misle ad a
re ade r with lim ited knowledge of the disciplin es of mat hem ati cs, statis ti cs
and computer scie n ce.

9

The article EM9203 reprint e dat the rig ht is of int e rest in this Fig ure 7.1 becau se
of its con cer nwith ‘chanc e.’
The article implie sthat, in the Canadian lega lsyst em, ‘mo r al culp ability’ is det e r-
mine dby the nature of a crime, notby its con seque n ces. Thu s:

• the sent enc efo r mu rde r sh oul d not depend on whether the victim is, say, a
philant hro pis t who leave sbehin d nume rou s fa m ily members and friends and
whos edonation shave enriche dthe liv es of many people, or is someon ewith -
ou t fa m ily or dependents and who has no pub lic profile; OR:

• the sent enc efo r arson shoul d not depend on whether, say, the building des -
troyed is an irreplaceable her itage str ucture wit h pric ele ss con tents or an aban-
done dsh ell whose hig h market value is due only to the location of its sit e.

The article EM9203 reprint e dat the rig ht als o im p lie s ,in its fou rth -paragr aph con -
trast of chan ce with fo rese eability, that the latt e rrefe rs to the indivi d ual case and
not to beh aviour unde rrepetit ion; howeve r, the criminal code is likely con cer ned
with imp aired drive rs becau se dat afo r behaviour under rep etition in d i c ate (fo re-
se e?) that such drive rs hav ea high erpr obabi lity of cau sing death or bodily harm
thannon-im paired drive rs.
A rela ted matt e rof statis ti c a l in terest is how to measure drivi ng imp air ment; fo r
ex ample, see the article EM0202: Drawing the lin eon drinking and drivi ng.

Sub ject to the(li mit e d) infor mation in the article EM9203 reprint e dat the rig ht,
give a succi nct des criptio n of the meaning of ‘chanc e’ as the word is use din
the article’s fou rth (and first) paragr aphs.

• Comp are and con trast this meaning of ‘chanc e’ wit h that of‘odds’ in, for in-
st anc e, the last sent enc eof the com mentin the diag ram at the upper rig ht
ov erleaf on pag e7. 5: On ly after seven shuffles does the car d have about
th esa m eodds of bei ng in any give nposi tion.

• What shoul d a rea de rinfer from the quali fi ers of chan ce of ‘mos tly’ (in the thi rd lin e of the article) and ‘mo reli kely’ (in
the secon dli ne of the fou rth parag raph) ? Explain brief ly.
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To the ext ent fea sib le from a rela t ive ly sh ort article, set out the steps in the ‘re asons the judgement’ that the justic esap pear to
have use dto justify reducing three sent enc es(but not a fou rth) mentio ned in the last parag raph of the article EM9203.
Comment criti c a l ly on you ranswe r.

11

The fou rar ticle sEM9422, EM9325, EM9014 and EM9203 reprint e din this Fig ure 7.1 are als ous ed in Statis ti c a lHighlig ht #40.
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